Customer Advisory on Storage facility at Mundra Port for Export containers.

Dear Valued Customer’s,

We at Adani Mundra Port are committed to always provide customers best services. We always work for improvement in our services that is being provided to our valued customers for seamless movement of their Cargo.

In line with Adani Ports Initiative of ease of doing business in facilitating our Customers we have created a Storage Yard facility at EXIM Yard within the Mundra port premises for all road movement boxes, which are arriving at the Port area.

Key benefits of Storage facility at Adani Mundra EXIM Yard.

- 24*7 yard operation
- Handling & Movement from Yard to respective terminal will be done by EXIM Yard.
- Safety of the cargo inside the port premises.
- Scanning of RFID seal at the port gates, which facilitate shipping bills clearance.
- Proximity to all the Terminals in Mundra.

Following charges will be collected from the customer which will include Lift on/Lift off, storage and movement charges (Yard to Terminal) w.e.f. 10th Sept 2021.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container Category</th>
<th>Charges Applicable in INR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 20’ Containers</td>
<td>4500/- (+ GST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 40’ Containers</td>
<td>7500/- (+ GST)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

05 days free time at EXIM Yard.

---
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Special equipment’s/Out of gauge cargo will be allowed to offload at the storage yard on case-to-case basis only.

The subject Charge will be either paid by Shipper or Its Clearing Agent or Forwarder directly to Adani Mundra EXIM Yard. They need to register with EXIM Yard for smooth movement.

Esteemed Customers are requested to take note of the same.

Assuring you the best of our services of all times.

Regards,

[Signature]

Douglas Charles Smith
CEO - Adani Port & Special Economic Zone, Mundra

Please reach out to EXIM Yard Team for more details.

24*7 EXIM Yard Operation team
Email id: Eximsupervisor.mundra@adani.com
Mobile: 9913691864

24*7 EXIM Yard Documentation team
Email id: exportdocs.eximmundra@adani.com
Mobile: 6359631015

Commercial
Mr Pushparajsinh Jadeja
Email id: Pushparajsinh.jadeja@adani.com
Mobile: 9099934637
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